Chylous ascites (CA) is a rare form of ascites that results from the leakage of lipid-rich lymph into the peritoneal cavity. This usually occurs due to trauma and rupture of the lymphatics or increased peritoneal lymphatic pressure secondary to obstruction. The underlying etiologies for CA have been classified as traumatic, congenital, infectious, neoplastic, postoperative, cirrhotic or cardiogenic. Since malignancy and cirrhosis account for about two-thirds of all the cases of CA in Western countries, in this article we have attempted to reclassify CA based on portal and non-portal etiologies. The diagnosis of CA is based on the distinct characteristic of the ascitic fluid which includes a milky appearance and a triglyceride level of >200 mg/dL. The management consists of identifying and treating the underlying disease process, dietary modification, and diuretics. Some studies have also supported the use of agents such as orlistat, somatostatin, octreotide and etilefrine. Paracentesis and surgical interventions in the form of transjugular intrahepatic portosystemic shunt (commonly known as TIPS), peritoneal shunt, angiography with embolization of a leaking vessel, and laparotomy remain as treatment options for cases refractory to medical management.
Introduction
In 1992, the incidence of chylous ascites (CA) was reported to be approximately 1 in 20,000 admissions by a large university-based hospital over a period of 20 years. 1 However, it is believed that the incidence of CA has likely increased because of increased survival rates of patients with cancer with more aggressive surgical interventions along with laparoscopic surgery and transplantation. 2, 3 Almost two-thirds of all CA cases in developed countries are associated with abdominal malignancy and cirrhosis, whereas infectious diseases, including tuberculosis, account for the majority of cases in developing countries. 1, 4, 5 Despite the low incidence rates of CA, it is associated with mortality rates of 40-70%, and an even higher morbidity rate based on the underlying etiology. 2 Diagnosis is established based on clinical presentation and ascitic fluid analysis, which includes gross appearance, cell count, chemical analysis, cytology, microbiologic examination, and other special studies. Markers such as adenosine deaminase (ADA), cancer antigen-125 (CA-125) and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) may have a supportive role in identifying underlying etiology. Immunohistochemical markers performed on a cell block and flow cytometry immunophenotyping can be employed to aid in establishing the diagnosis of malignancy as the etiology for CA when applicable. Newer modalities, such as nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy, may also have a role in establishing diagnosis. Treatment modalities are currently based on dietary measures along with the use of some pharmacological agents, such as orlistat, somatostatin, octreotide and etilefrine. Cases that are not amenable to medical management usually require surgical interventions that may include laparoscopy, laparotomy, and percutaneous embolization techniques.
This article aims to review the current literature with regards to the prevalence and etiology of CA, along with the current established diagnostic and treatment modalities. We have also made an attempt to classify the causes of CA based on presence or absence of underlying portal hypertension (PHTN).
Lymph formation and anatomy of lymphatic channels
Lymph is comprised of cells, particles, proteins and chylomicrons that form by the exudation of plasma and its constituents from capillaries into interstitial compartments of the body. The lymphatic system is a route by which this excess fluid from the interstitial spaces that is not reabsorbed in the postcapillary venules flows to the vascular system. Lymph passes from lymphatic capillaries into lymphatic vessels that have one-way valves, and then through lymph nodes into the lymph trunks.
The majority of lymph originates in the abdominal organs, such as the intestine and the liver. Dietary long-chain triglycerides are reduced to monoglycerides and fatty acids in the small intestine; these breakdown products are in turn absorbed as chylomicrons into the lymphatic system. 6 This explains the high content of triglycerides in and the milky and cloudy appearance of lymph.
The lymphatic system of the abdomen is comprised of cisterna chyli and its main tributaries, the common intestinal trunk and the lumbar trunks. Cisterna chyli (or the receptaculum chyli) is a dilated sac-like receptacle in the retroperitoneum, present at the L1-2 vertebral level and which continues as the thoracic duct cranially. 7 The thoracic duct enters the posterior mediastinum after passing through the aortic hiatus in the diaphragm. It continues between the aorta and azygous vein and at the level of T5 vertebrae it crosses over to the left to enter the superior mediastinum. It then empties into the venous system at the junction of the internal jugular and subclavian veins 3 ( Fig. 1) .
Pathophysiology
Several mechanisms have been proposed for the formation of CA based on the underlying etiology, as shown in Fig. 2 .
Pathophysiology in portal hypertension
CA is commonly associated with PHTN, which is defined as elevation of the hepatic venous pressure gradient (HVPG) to >5 mmHg. PHTN is caused by a combination of increased resistance to the passage of blood flow in the liver and increased splanchnic blood flow secondary to vasodilatation within the splanchnic vascular bed. The HVPG gives a measure of the pressure gradient between the portal vein and the inferior vena cava. It is calculated by subtracting the free hepatic venous pressure (intra-abdominal pressure) from the wedged hepatic venous pressure (portal venous pressure). These values are obtained by hepatic vein catheterization.
The normal range for HVPG is 1-5 mmHg. PHTN is present if the HVPG is $6 mmHg, and a HVPG $12 mmHg is associated with increased risk for variceal bleeding and the development of ascites. 8, 9 The causes of portal hypertension are usually categorized as prehepatic, intrahepatic and posthepatic. Prehepatic causes led to PHTN by affecting the portal venous system before it enters the liver, whereas posthepatic causes include those affecting the venous drainage to the heart. Intrahepatic causes constitute the majority of cases of portal hypertension, and can be further classified into presinusoidal, sinusoidal and postsinusoidal causes (Fig. 2) .
The underlying pathophysiology of CA formation due to portal causes is not well understood. It has been proposed that increased caval and hepatic venous pressures cause a large increase in the production of hepatic lymph. Elevated lymphatic pressure secondary to PHTN can cause endothelial compromise or rupture of serosal dilated lymphatic channels and leads to CA formation. 10, 11 Cardiovascular disease, such as right-sided heart failure, constrictive pericarditis and dilated cardiomyopathy, are important causes of posthepatic PHTN, which may cause CA by increased lymph production and high resistance to lymphatic drainage due to central venous hypertension. 12 
Pathophysiology of non-portal etiologies
Several different mechanisms may be involved in CA formation in the setting of non-portal etiologies. These include exudation of lymph material through the walls of acquired or congenital dilated retroperitoneal vessels (megalymphatics) into the abdominal cavity through a fistula into the peritoneal cavity. These megalymphatics may also form secondary to acquired thoracic duct obstruction from trauma, resulting in direct leakage of chyle through a lymphoperitoneal fistula. Also, malignancy may cause fibrosis of the primary lymph node that may eventually obstruct the flow of lymph from the gut to the cysterna chyli, resulting in leakage from the dilated subserosal lymphatics into the peritoneal cavity. Over a period of time, this increased pressure in the lymphatic system can result in deposition of collagen in the basement membranes of the lymphatics that further impairs the absorptive capacity of the gut mucosa.
1,3

Etiology
The etiologies of CA have been previously classified into traumatic or non-traumatic, congenital or acquired, malignant, inflammatory, postoperative, etc. In our review, the underlying etiologies have been classified as portal and nonportal based on the presence or absence of disease conditions affecting the underlying portal system (Figs. 2 and 3 ).
Evaluation
A detailed history and physical examination are important for making the diagnosis of CA. CA usually presents with painless and progressive abdominal distention over a course of weeks to months. Studies have reported that the most common symptom is abdominal distension (81%), followed by pain or peritonitis in 11% of the cases. 13 The pathogenesis of pain in CA is unclear. It has been hypothesized that the pain may result from distension of the mesenteric serosa and retroperitoneum or due to the direct contact of chyle with the peritoneal serosa. 13 Patients may also complain of symptoms such as weight gain and shortness of breath, resulting from the increased 
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Journal of Clinical and Translational Hepatology 2018 vol. 6 | 105-113 abdominal pressure. Non-specific symptoms, such as anorexia, malaise, diarrhea, edema, nausea, enlarged lymph nodes, early satiety, fever and night sweats, may be present. In patients with underlying cirrhosis, clinical features such as jaundice, palmar erythema, spider angiomas of the chest, and encephalopathy may be seen. History of malignancy, recent abdominal surgery, underlying liver disease, relevant family and social history (travel) should also be included in the evaluation of these patients.
Paracentesis
Abdominal paracentesis is the most important test in diagnosing CA. Chyle presents as a milky, cloudy and turbid liquid (Fig. 4) . In all cases, ascitic fluid should be analyzed by gross examination, cell count, gram stain, culture, concentrations of glucose, total protein, albumin, amylase and lactate dehydrogenase, triglyceride level, and cytology. 14 Acid-fast bacilli smear, culture and PCR should be performed if tuberculosis is suspected. The enzyme ADA converts adenosine to inosine and is released by macrophages and lymphocytes during the cellular immune response. ADA values in peritoneal fluid can be used as an indirect marker for tuberculous effusion. 15 Some studies have reported a high sensitivity, up to 100%, and a specificity of 97% using cutoff values of 36-40 IU/L. However, the test has been found to have significantly lower sensitivity in areas with low prevalence of tuberculous such as the USA. 16 Identification of chylomicrons using lipoprotein electrophoresis is considered the gold standard for diagnosis of CA. However, this testing methodology is laborious and not readily available. 17 Many studies have established elevated ascitic fluid triglyceride levels as the best parameter for establishing the diagnosis of CA. Several fluid triglyceride cutoff values have been used for diagnosis of CA. In the past, a cutoff value of 110 mg/dL was suggested based on a study by Staat et al. 18 However, the general application of this value has been questioned, as the study had utilized pleural fluid specimens to establish a diagnosis cutoff for chylous effusions.
A recent study has proposed a single-point triglyceride cutoff of 187 mg/dL (2.13 mmol/L) or alternatively an equivocal range of 148-246 mg/dL (1.69-2.80 mmol/L) to establish CA, and observed a sensitivity and specificity up to 95%.
17 Table 1 summarizes the lab parameters that have been widely used to establish the diagnosis of CA. 3 The current consensus utilizes a cutoff value of >200 mg/ dL as the criteria for diagnosis of CA.
3,15
Elevated CA-125 levels may be seen in patients with ascites secondary to cirrhosis, but have been reported to be particularly elevated in patients with CA. 11 Using a cutoff value of 35 U/mL, the sensitivity and specificity for detection of CA in cirrhotic patients have been reported as 97.8% of 86.3%, respectively. 19 VEGF has also been found to play a role in the accumulation of ascitic fluid. Higher ascitic fluid VEGF concentrations are seen in cases with malignant ascites, as compared to non-malignant ascites. Newer techniques, such as nuclear magnetic resonance (1H NMR) spectroscopy of body fluids, have emerged as important tools for evaluation of ascites. The 1H NMR technique utilizes biochemical agents such as acetone, b-hydroxybutyrate, acetoacetate and lactate to differentiate benign ascites from malignant ascites. 20 Its use in CA has, however, not been established.
Cytology, peritoneal biopsy and laparoscopy
Cytology (Fig. 5 ) and peritoneal biopsy are important diagnostic tools in the work-up of CA. A positive fluid cytology has a high correlation with presence of peritoneal carcinomatosis, with 96.7% of patients demonstrating positive cytology. 21 Sensitivity and specificity of cytology in ascitic effusions has been reported to be 62.4% and 98.0%, respectively, with a positive predictive value of 100.0% and a negative predictive value of 88.3%. Peritoneal fluid cytology can be improved with the use of ancillary tools, such as immunohistochemistry, to improve accuracy. 22 In general, a minimum of 30 mL is needed for compete laboratory evaluation, including routine cell counts, chemical analysis, and microbiological examination. For cytological examination, a minimum of 100 mL is recommended.
The diagnosis of tuberculous peritonitis is usually established with a peritoneal biopsy. 15 Peritoneal biopsy with laparoscopy has a high sensitivity and specificity for diagnosis of tuberculous and carcinomatous peritonitis. Laparoscopy can be used as a diagnostic tool, as well as a therapeutic tool. It is an accurate method for direct inspection of the peritoneal cavity and to obtain biopsy samples of suspected sites for pathology. It is especially useful in cases for which the etiology of ascites cannot be established. 23 The sensitivity and specificity of laparoscopic techniques have been reported to be 84% and 100% in tuberculous peritonitis, and 100% and 92% in peritoneal carcinomatosis. 23 Laparoscopy can also be used for staging of malignancies and selection of the optimal treatment for the underlying disease process. Some studies have also reported it to be the best and the most definitive method to diagnose intestinal lymphangiectasia. 24 
Imaging
Computed tomography (CT) of the abdomen is a useful modality to identify abdominal masses and lymph nodes that may be present in some cases of CA (Fig. 6) . It may be particularly helpful in the setting of postoperative or traumatic causes of CA to determine the extent and location of possible thoracic duct injury. 3 Although CT scan is the imaging modality of choice to evaluate intraperitoneal fluid accumulations, it cannot differentiate between chylous and clear ascites due to their identical densities. The pathognomonic feature of CA on CT scan is a fat fluid level. This radiological sign can be demonstrated if imaging is done after positioning the patient in a supine position for some time. The specific gravity of lipids is less than that of water which results in the formation of a fat fluid level. This sign may also be seen by ultrasonography. 
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Lymphoscintigraphy and lymphangiography
Lymphangiography and lymphoscintigraphy are modalities that can detect abnormal retroperitoneal, nodes, fistulas or leakage from lymphatic channels. They can also determine the patency of the thoracic duct. They are particularly useful in selecting patients that are suitable candidates for surgery. Lymphoscintigraphy uses 99 Tc antimony sulfide colloid along with dextran or human albumin, and fluid collections can be identified by demonstration of a diffuse uptake. Additionally, it can accurately identify the sites of lymphatic leak. The ancillary use of SPECT/CT-technique can better specify the anatomical sites by tomographic separation of overlapping sources, especially when planning surgical interventions. 27 Lymphoscintigraphy has no significant adverse effects and hence repeat studies may be performed. However, the technical challenges associated with this technique, such as availability of specialized equipment and expertise, may make it an unfavorable diagnostic modality. 24 Lymphangiography is an important technique for the detection of lymphatic leaks. Studies have reported a detection rate of 64-86% for leakage sites in patients with chylothorax and CA. 28 Lymphangiography is considered the gold standard diagnostic modality in cases with lymphatic obstruction. 3 Besides the diagnostic role of identifying the lymphatic leaks, some reports have also suggested a therapeutic role in cases with lymphatic leakage.
The mechanism by which lymphangiography reduces lymphatic leaks has not yet been fully elucidated, it has been suggested that lipiodol, which is an ethiodized oil contrast agent, may induce an inflammatory and granulomatous reaction on extravasation during the procedure and hence reduce leakage. Being an invasive procedure it is associated with complications such as infection, pain, and contrast extravasation during injection. Serious complications, such as intra-alveolar hemorrhage, contrast emboli in the lungs, extravasation of lipiodol into the soft tissue and allergic reactions, have also been reported. 28 
Management
Treatment options for CA include dietary measures, use of pharmacological agents and surgical or percutaneous interventions in some select cases (Fig. 7) . The treatment modalities are targeted to provide symptomatic relief, with a focus to treat the underlying disease etiology causing CA. Malignancies account for up to 85% of cases of atraumatic CA in adults, and the presence of CA in malignancies usually predicts a poor prognosis. 13, 15 If the etiology is an underlying malignancy, modalities such as surgery, chemotherapy or radiation therapy should be instituted promptly. 15, 29 Surgery may be an option in certain select cases. In patients with postoperative chylothorax and CA, indications for surgery include chylous leak >1000 mL/d for >5 days or a persistent leak for >2 weeks despite optimized conservative management. Surgery may also be considered in clinical scenarios associated with development of serious nutritional or metabolic complications. 30 
Dietary measures
For symptomatic treatment of CA, a high-protein and low-fat diet with medium-chain triglycerides (MCT) is recommended. Dietary restriction of long-chain triglycerides avoids the requirement of conversion into monoglycerides and free fatty acids that are transported as chylomicrons by lymphatic channels. MCTs are absorbed directly from the intestine, and are transferred as free fatty acids and glycerol directly to the liver, reducing the production and flow of chyle. 3, 15 Coconut oil is a natural source of MCTs. However, currently there are many different synthetic MCT oils available for consumption. Unfortunately, MCTs are sometimes considered to be unpalatable and may cause abdominal distension, nausea and vomiting due to their high osmolarity, and all these factors together can result in poor dietary compliance. Patients with CA associated with cirrhosis should be treated with a low-sodium diet along with diuretics, such as furosemide and spironolactone. 3 However, in patients with advanced cirrhosis, the benefit of MCTs is debatable. Some studies have shown that the high serum levels of MCTs in these patients may cause neurotoxicity and worsen encephalopathy, while other studies have refuted this claim. 24, 32, 33 Patients who do not respond to the above measures should have bowel rest to reduce lymph flow and should be started on total parenteral nutrition (TPN).
2 TPN bypasses the bowel and hence may reduce lymph flow. TPN formulations must be comprised of lipid formulations that are not transported through the lymphatic system and hence do not contribute to formation of chyle. 6 
Medical therapy
Orlistat is a reversible inhibitor of gastric and pancreatic lipase and prevents the conversion of dietary triglycerides into free fatty acids in the intestinal lumen, thereby reducing the availability of fatty acids for absorption. It has minimal systemic absorption, hence the associated side effects are primarily gastrointestinal, such as loose oily stools. 10 Somatostatin reduces portal pressure by inhibiting glucagon and vasodilatation mediated by other splanchnic intestinal peptides. Somatostatin also decreases thoracic duct flow and its triglyceride content. Due to its very short half-life (1-3 min) it is usually administered intravenously. Side effects may include diarrhea, hepatotoxicity, dizziness and thrombocytopenia. 34 Octreotide is a synthetic version of somatostatin and has similar effects on glucagon secretion and portal pressure, but due to a longer half-life (of ;2 hours) it can be administered subcutaneously. Besides lowering the portal pressure, it also suppresses the pancreatic exocrine function and hence decreases absorption of fat from the intestine. 35 Case reports have suggested that octreotide reduces the need for paracentesis, with a maximum effect in the first month and after 6 months, and it can also led to an improvement in quality of life of patients. 11 It is important to note that the use of these agents is advocated in conjunction with the dietary measures mentioned above.
Etilefrine is a sympathomimetic drug used to treat postural hypotension. It has also been used successfully in the management of postesophagectomy CA with thoracic duct injury in patients with esophageal cancer. 36 It has been suggested that it contracts the smooth muscles of the thoracic duct, which decreases the flow of chyle 37 and hence promotes healing and closure. It is associated with side effects including headache, tachycardia and anxiety. 36 
Percutaneous embolization
CA can also be managed by lymphangiography along with adjunctive embolization techniques that include direct percutaneous injection of glue into the leakage site or into a nearby lymph node. A successful procedure usually leads to significant reduction in the amount of drainage, and the fluid consistency may change from milky to clear. After the procedure, the amount of drainage should be monitored to determine if the procedure was a success. Currently, there is no general consensus about the cutoff value for fluid drainage postprocedure, but most authors recommend a cutoff point of <200-300 mL/d as a marker of successful embolization and an indication that a drain tube can be removed. 30, 38 Complications may arise from migration of glue into the systemic venous system. Therefore, the glue should be closely monitored under fluoroscopy, while it is injected. The most common complaint reported postprocedure is pain in the groin or pelvis, but it is usually transient and often resolves with conservative management.
Abdominal paracentesis
In patients with symptomatic ascites, therapeutic paracentesis should be performed to relieve symptoms. Repeated large volume paracentesis may be a reasonable option for patients with end-stage liver disease who are not candidates for medical or surgical treatment. It is pertinent to note that paracentesis has both a diagnostic and a palliative role. While it does lead to prompt relief of symptoms, it is important to note that paracentesis alone is not effective and should always be combined with other conservative measures. Repeated drainage of the ascitic fluid may be associated with complications such as prolonged leak, depressed immunity, increased risk of bacterial peritonitis and increased nutritional requirements. 26 
Transjugular intrahepatic portosystemic shunt (TIPS)
The use of TIPS to successfully treat CA has been reported in patients with cirrhosis and CA resistant to conservative therapy. TIPS creates a communication between the portal and systemic circulations within the liver. By reducing portal pressure, it has also been shown to relieve lymphatic hypertension. 3, 39 When portal hypertension is the underlying pathophysiology, TIPS is more appropriate than other procedures, such as peritoneovenous shunting, as it treats the underlying cause of the CA. TIPS has a propensity to become occluded with time, with occlusion rates of up to 80% of cases within 1 year of insertion with older stents that often times required interventions such as stent angioplasty or re-stenting to restore stent patency. 40 With the advent of newer stents, patency rates of up to 74% at 2 years after TIPS placement have been reported. 41 Other complications that may be seen post TIPS are bleeding, liver failure and hepatic encephalopathy. 42 
Peritoneovenous shunting
Peritoneovenous shunts (LeVeen or Denver shunts) can be considered as options for patients who are refractory to medical therapy and are poor candidates for surgery. The shunt functions by returning the chylous fluid back to the blood circulation, and hence may improve the hemodynamic, nutritional and immunological statuses. 43 However, these shunts are associated with a high rate of serious complications, such as hypokalemia, sepsis, small bowel obstruction, disseminated intravascular coagulation and air embolism. Additionally, the highly viscous nature of chyle can result in high rates of shunt occlusion. 24 Tumor embolization has also been reported in 3%-7% of patients at autopsy. 44 
Surgery
If the above conservative management is not successful in treating CA, surgical interventions may be beneficial, especially in cases where CA is secondary to malignancy or postoperative and congenital causes. Laparotomy may be performed for fistula closure, bowel resection, or insertion of a peritoneovenous shunt. As discussed earlier, preoperative lymphangiography or lymphoscintigraphy is helpful in identifying the anatomical location of the leakage or the presence of a fistula. Once the leakage site is identified, suture ligation of the lymphatics can result in resolution of the leak. If a definitive leakage site cannot be identified, 26 the retroaortic tissues may be sutured to stop the lymphatic leak. Tumor resection is a preferred modality in patients with CA secondary to neoplasia. 45 
Prognosis
As discussed earlier, CA is associated with mortality rates of 40-70% and an even higher morbidity rate depending on the underlying etiology. 2 In general, the prognosis of non-surgical cases of CA is poorer than that of surgical cases. 37 The complications associated with CA may be due to the underlying disease process itself. Also, the disease course may be further complicated by loss of fluid, protein and essential nutrients in chyle. Malignancies constitute a significant underlying etiology for CA. However, with the advent of superior chemotherapy regimens such as rituximab with combination chemotherapy, and monoclonal antibodies, there has been a marked improvement in survival rates and resolution of symptoms, especially in patients with malignancies such as lymphomas. Prior to the development of these new chemotherapy regimens, chylous effusions associated with lymphomas were associated with a dismal prognosis, with more than 90% of patients dying within 3 months of diagnosis. 46 Conclusions CA is a rare pathologic entity that may occur secondary to portal or non-portal etiologies. It represents a critical clinical situation which portends serious mechanical, nutritional and immunological consequences. Cirrhosis and malignancy are the most common associated underlying etiologies in adults. Diagnosis is primarily based on paracentesis, with a characteristic milky creamy gross fluid appearance and elevated fluid triglyceride levels. Treatment should be directed at the underlying pathology along with the use of conservative measures, such as dietary modification with the use of medium chain triglycerides. Pharmacological agents such octreotide, somatostatin, orlistat and etilefrine may have a role in certain scenarios. Refractory cases of CA may require interventions such as embolization, TIPS, peritoneovenous shunting or surgery. The outcome depends on the underlying etiology, and treatment strategies need to be individualized accordingly.
